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STUDENT ASSOICATION EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MEETING 
The regular meeting of the Student Association Executive Council 
. was held Tuesday, February 4, 1975, with Bill Fowler presiding. 
The meeting'was called to order at 5:30 p.m. beginning with a prayer 
led by Lott. 
PRESENT: Bill Fowler, Mike Lincoln, Brenda Dimitt, Dewitt Yingling, 
Connie Willke, Bob Reynolds, Lott Therrio, Nancy Cochran, Brant Bryan, 
Suzy Priddy, Sue Foley, Jim Lackey, Dr. Jerome Barnes, Terry Barnett, 
Suzi Carey, Mickey Pounders, and Marty Knight. 
ABSEN'r :,. Tom Reynolds. 
VALENTINE Is DAY 1\CTIVI'l'IES: The Social Affairs committee reported that 
there will be a Coffeehouse on Valentine's Day. Computer dating will 
also take place during the week. 
OPEN HOUSE: The dates planned for open house conflicted with the play 
being held that week, (Feb. 10-15), and it was ngreed to change them 
if possible. Mike then moved to have the open house Sunday, February 
9 for the women's dorms and Sunday, February 16, for the men's dorms. 
The motion was seconded and carried. 
FOOSBJ\LL AND AIR HOCKEY TOURNAMENT: Bambi reported that they arc schedul-
ed for later this month. 
DRESS CODE: 1l'he SA recornmenclat.ion has been referred to the Executive 
Cammi ttee of the College .. 
BENEFIT MOVIES: "Where the Lilies Bloom" will be shown Friday, February 
7 at 7:30 p.rn. admission being 75¢ with proceeds going toward the movie 
projector. Saturday there will be a double feature beginning at 7:00 
p.m., "Support Your Local Sheriff" and "Support Your Local Gunfighter" 
are the features. Lott moved to pffcr single tickets for 75¢ and mixed 
doublea (male and Female) for $1.25. The motion was seconded and carried. 
CHAMPIONSHIP WRESTLING: Dewitt is working on the details and expects 
the event to be in Ma1:ch. He promises us a show that will ,be both 
entertaining and profitable. 
PHYSICAL PLANT: Nancy will see Mr. Tucker about the need for pencil 
sharpeners for the men's dorms. 
LOST AND FOUND: As a result of a suggestion made by Mr. Vines, Mike 
moved to have one central "lost and found" location with the storage 
closet in the SA office serving as that location. The motion was sec-
onded and carried. Mike will be in charge of the necessary arrange-
ments. 
BICYCLE REGISTRA'rION: Suzy suggested that bicycles be registered and 
she will talk to Dean Gampbell about it. 
PE.MM CLUB: The SA would like to voice its support of a special 
ing.to be held by the Pcmrn Club, February 18. The meeting will 
panel discussion on Women's Intercollegiate Sports. Serving on 
pane~ are Dr. Ganus, Dr. Neale Pryor, Coach Groover and others. 





THANK-YOUS: Thanks are in order to Mr. Tucker for having gravel plac-
ed around the railroad tracks behind Keller dormitory. Also, the Social 
Affairs committee deserves congratulations for a job well done on the 
Wright Brothers concert. 
SPRING MEEING: Mike reminded the council to be thinking of ways to 
supplement and promote the -spring mecing to be held March 16-21. 
The meeting adjourned at 6:10 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
~/)L.£l<v ,&.")~~--tt:-
BrCnda Dimitt SA Secretary 
